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‘The Rocks Cry Out’ is a 6-day camping convention to the Dorset Jurassic Coast. With
daily field trips, Bible studies, workshops and seminars, this is an opportunity not to
be missed! Hosted by Creation Research UK’s Indiana Joe Hubbard, and featuring a
variety of speakers, enjoy a week of fossil hunting, fellowship, worship, learning and
inspiring presentations. This brochure provides information about the convention,
including how to book.

Monkton Wyld
Rally Field

The Convention will be based at Monkton Wyld Holiday Park, where Creation Research
has sole access to their Rally Field. This creates a separate area for attendees of the
convention, a safe space for families, and the location of the Big Tent.
•

‘The Big Tent’, a large, solid-floor, heated marquee, will be the hub for activities. Morning devotions will take
place here, along with the daily overview sessions, workshops, and evening seminars. The Big Tent will also be
available for eating in, fellowship, and as shelter in bad weather.

•

There are plenty of pitches for everyone. Your booking payment covers the cost of the pitch for the week, you
provide the tent/caravan/camper. Limited electric pitches are available for a small extra charge. The Rally field
is divided into 4 sections, and there will be a designated ‘quiet section’ for families with young children.

•

The Rally Field comes with some of its own utilities, including hot water, washing up area, rubbish bins and a
chemical disposal point. Wi-Fi is also available, and there is good mobile reception. A short walk into the main
park gives access to excellent shower, wash and toilet facilities, including a dedicated family room.

•

The Big Tent will provide free mobile/laptop charging ports, as well as a range of resources for purchase, from
Creation Research, and other speakers’ organisations.

Ichthyosaur

The Rocks Cry Out Convention will provide a full program of activities, designed to
educate, inspire, and help to give an answer for the hope that is within you! 1 Pet 3:15
The day will start out with a Bible Study and Devotions – led by Indiana Joe. Afterwards, there will be an overview
session of the day – what to expect and what we’ll be looking at. What follows will be field trips to local fossil
beaches, workshops to clean and prepare your fossils, and learn what we can from what we’ve found.

Each evening there will be 2 seminars, featuring Creation Research speakers and others, dealing with Biblical and
scientific topics. There will be an opportunity to ask questions to the speakers after each session.
Seminar topics will include Noah’s Flood, Design, History, Creation Evangelism, Tower of Babel, and many more.
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Nautilus &
Ammonite Fossils

The Rocks Cry Out Convention will be based around field trips and fossil hunting!
Collect your own evidence of creation and Noah’s Flood!

Join Indiana Joe each day as we head down to the
beach to look for fossils! Each location provides a
unique opportunity to look for evidence that the Bible
is true from the very beginning!
Collect your own fossils, learn how to critically think
about the rocks, and discover the incredible evidence
of God as Creator, Saviour, Sustainor, and Judge.

Each attendee will receive a workbook pack for the
convention, which includes notes and guides to help
them make the most out of each field trip, workshop,
and seminar session.

Pricing

Additional Extras

Seminar Only

Booking Fee………….…… £100

Electric Pitch…………………... £30

Single…………………... £30

Per Person…………...…….. £75

Beginners Fossil Hunting Kit…. £30

Family…………………... £50

Age 6 & Under……………. Free

Pro Fossil Hunting Kit…………. £45

Tickets to the evening seminar sessions only. No
entry to the convention at any other time, or access
to the field trips and workshops

Early Bird discounts may be available – check website for details

See website for full details and Fossil Hunting Kit content

How to Book

Booking Includes

Convention Activities

See website for full details, itinerary,

•

Camping pitch for 5 nights

•

Daily Bible Devotions

program, and T&C’s. Book through

•

Campsite Utilities

•

Daily overview sessions

our UK online store.

•

Workbook pack

•

Daily Fossil Hunting

www.creationresearchuk.com

•

Full access to convention

•

Daily Workshops

activities & program.

•

Daily Seminars, featuring

www.creationresearchstore.com

various speakers

www.creationresearchcentre.com
www.creationresearchstore.com
See website for full and updated details

•

See website for more details
and up-to-date program.

Schedule
Subject to change – see website for up-to-date schedule

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

9:00

Praise & Devotions

Praise & Devotions

Praise &
Devotions

Praise & Devotions

9:45

Daily Overview

Daily Overview

Daily Overview

Daily Overview

Praise & Devotions

10:30

Charmouth Beach
Field Trip

Monmouth Beach
Field Trip

Isle of Portland
Field Trip

Lulworth Cove
Field Trip

Final Session

Workshop

Workshop

Workshop

Workshop

Official Close

11:00

Arrival & Set Up

15:00
16:00

Welcome

16:30

Down Time/Dinner

Down Time/Dinner

Down Time/Dinner

Down Time/Dinner

Down Time/Dinner

18:30

Praise & Prayer

Praise & Prayer

Praise & Prayer

Praise & Prayer

Praise & Prayer

19:00

Joseph Hubbard
“Around the UK
With Noah”

Simon Turpin
“Scoffers of
Creation”

Prof Andy Macintosh
“Science,
Mathematics, and
Beauty”

Dr Diane Eager
“It Was Very Good!”

Dr John Matthews
“Genesis & the
Jurassic Coast”

19:50

QnA

QnA

QnA

QnA

QnA

20:00

Break

Break

Break

Break

Break

20:15

John Mackay
“Layers & Liars”

Dr Diane Eager
“The Real Racial
History of Man”

Simon Turpin
“Genesis: Unique
Revelation or Ancient
Myth?”

John Mackay
“Creation: The
Final Proof”

Joseph Hubbard
“Evolution & the
Iniquity of Our
Fathers”

21:00

QnA

QnA

QnA

QnA

QnA

21:15

Finish

Finish

Finish

Finish

Finish

Golden Cap,
Seatown

